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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books: Ruth

Ruth is the only other Book in the Holy Bible to be named after a lady, the other being Esther. Ruth is a
marvelling story of a gentile woman who finds favour of the Living Lord with unmatched simple faith.

Author : It is possible that prophet Samuel wrote Ruth  though some doubt that. It was certainly written
about the same time, though, 1000 B.C.

Outline of Ruth
Naomi’in Moab : Chapter 1:1-6
Naomi’s husband dies, both the son  married to Moab woman and someyears later both the son dies
• Ruth is a Moabite, a gentile by birth. but is married to a jewish man Mahlon, the son of Elimelech from
Bethlehem.

In the days when the judges ruled, there was a famine in the land, and a man from Bethlehem in Judah,
together with his wife and two sons, went to live for a while in the country of Moab.  The man’s name was
Elimelech, his wife’s name Naomi, and the names of his two sons were Mahlon and Kilion. They were
Ephrathites from Bethlehem, Judah. And they went to Moab and lived there.
Now Elimelech, Naomi’s husband, died, and she was left with her two sons.  They married Moabite women,
one named Orpah and the other Ruth. After they had lived there about ten years,  both Mahlon and Kilion
also died, and Naomi was left without her two sons and her husband.

Naomi and Ruth returns to Judah. Chapter 1:7-22
Ruth’s husband dies but she sticks with he mother-in-law, whose husband had also died. Oprah returns to
her home time at the request of Naomi. Naomi and Ruth moves back to Bethlehem together when reaping
activity resumes  there.

Chapter 2 : Ruth and Boaz
Ruth met a guy named Boaz, the kinsman redeemer and eventually they got married
After returning from Moab, Naomi and Ruth are left with no one to care for or earn for their livelihood.
But Ruth takes the lead in finding a source of livelihood. As she was looking out for a job, she finds herself
in the field that belonged to her husband’s relative, Boaz.

Boaz  was God fearing:
Now Boaz himself was a God fearing man. Boaz arrived from Bethlehem and greeted the harvesters, “The
LORD be with you!”

The labourers were God fearing.  “The LORD bless you!” they called back.

Boaz shows kindness to a foreign woman.
Boaz could see that the young maiden was pretty, lonely but he dares not look upon her with any ill wishes.
She calls her as daughter! Not only that, he treats her with dignity.
Boaz said to Ruth, “My daughter, listen to me. Don’t go and glean in another field and don’t go away from
here. Stay here with my servant girls.  Watch the field where the men are harvesting, and follow along after
the girls. I have told the men not to touch you. And whenever you are thirsty, go and get a drink from the
water jars the men have filled.” At this, she bowed down with her face to the ground. She exclaimed, “Why
have I found such favor in your eyes that you notice me—a foreigner?”
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Chapter 3 : Naomi cares for Ruth.
Ruth obeys Naomi and impresses Boaz.
Boaz  makes up his mind to provide protection and dignity to Ruth in a fair way.

Chapter 4 : Boaz approaches the town elders for Ruths provision.
He gives first chance to the nearest kinsman redeemer of Ruth.
Meanwhile Boaz went up to the town gate and sat there. When the kinsman-redeemer he had mentioned
came along, Boaz said, “Come over here, my friend, and sit down.” So he went over and sat down.
 Boaz took ten of the elders of the town and said, “Sit here,” and they did so.  Then he said to the kinsman-
redeemer, “Naomi, who has come back from Moab, is selling the piece of land that belonged to our brother
Elimelech.  I thought I should bring the matter to your attention and suggest that you buy it in the presence
of these seated here and in the presence of the elders of my people. If you will redeem it, do so. But if you
will not, tell me, so I will know. For no one has the right to do it except you, and I am next in line.”

Selfish redeemer :
When the redeemer heard of property, he showed his readiness to dereem it but retracted when he was told
of his duty to provide for the widows.
“I will redeem it,” he said.  Then Boaz said, “On the day you buy the land from Naomi and from Ruth the
Moabitess, you acquire the dead man’s widow, in order to maintain the name of the dead with his prop-
erty.”  At this, the kinsman-redeemer said, “Then I cannot redeem it because I might endanger my own
estate. You redeem it yourself. I cannot do it.”

Boaz redeems Ruth, marries her.
Then Boaz announced to the elders and all the people, “Today you are witnesses that I have bought from
Naomi all the property of Elimelech, Kilion and Mahlon.  I have also acquired Ruth the Moabitess, Mahlon’s
widow, as my wife, in order to maintain the name of the dead with his property, so that his name will not
disappear from among his family or from the town records. Today you are witnesses!”

Ruth brings joy to Boaz and Naomi
Ruth becomes the great-grandmother of King David, and in the lineage of Christ.
So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife. Then he went to her, and the LORD enabled her to conceive,
and she gave birth to a son.  The women said to Naomi: “Praise be to the LORD, who this day has not left
you without a kinsman-redeemer. May he become famous throughout Israel!  He will renew your life and
sustain you in your old age. For your daughter-in-law, who loves you and who is better to you than seven
sons, has given him birth.”
 Then Naomi took the child, laid him in her lap and cared for him.  The women living there said, “Naomi
has a son.” And they named him Obed. He was the father of Jesse, the father of David.

One of the lessons in Ruth is that no matter how unimportant you think you are, if you are faithful, God can
use you. Never forget that.
Secondly, God also uses the gentile and showers His mercy on them, For He is The God of them also. SO,
if you see sa gentile being blessed, don’t call it as the blessing of a pagan god. Undestand that there is only
one God, The Sovereign Lord Yehovah.

Please read for more details on Ruth the Moabite in April 2011 issue.
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On The Way To The Cross : Jesus in Mount Olives

Of the very few activity or incidences that are reported by all the four evangelists, the arrest, the
trial, the crucifixion, the burial, the resurrection and the appearance of Lord Jesus to His dis-
ciples are reported more or less by all the four. We find many activities common in synoptic
gospel.
The incidence of Mount Olives is found parallel in Matthew 26:36-46, Mark 14:32-42 and a
very brief mention of it in John 18:1.
 Bible Study scripture portion is Luke 22:39-46.. Let’s proceed verse by verse.

verse 39 : Jesus went out as usual to the Mount of Olives, and his disciples followed him.
After instituting the Lord’s Supper, after setting example of humbleness, after comforting the
grief stricken disciples, after assuring them of deliverance, after praying for you and me, Jesus
sets out for Mount Olives for completing His Father’s divine plan.
Luke mentions Jesus went to the Mount of Olive whereas Matthew and Mark say He went to a
place called Gethsemane and John mentions the place as a garden beyond Kidron valley. The
1984 version of NIV mentions the garden as olive grove. So, Mount Olive was situated on the
bank of Kidron valley and at the base of Mount Olive (also known as Olivet and Mount Olivet)
somewhere was situated a garden by the name Gethsemane. In this garden was grown olive
trees.
(For more details on Mount Olives, you may visit http://www.bibleplaces.com)
But for those who are not net savvy, we produce a brief details.

In The Old Testament
King David fled to the Mount of Olives to escape Absalom's rebellion (2 Samuel 15:30). King
Solomon built pagan "high places" there (1 Kings 11:7). Later, King Josiah destroyed Solomon's
idolatrous altars, by which time it had become known as the Hill of Corruption (2 Kings 23:13-
14). Ezekiel had his vision of The Lord and the flying cherubim above it (Ezekiel 11:22-23).
The people gathered olive branches there for the first Feast of Tabernacles after their return
from The Babylonian Exile (Nehemiah 8:15).

In The New Testament
Jesus regularly went up onto the Mount of Olives (Luke 22:39). He often traveled over it on His
way to Bethany to visit His friend Lazarus. His famous Olivet prophecy is named after it (Mat-
thew 24:1-51). The Triumphal Entry of Jesus riding on a Donkey and her colt into Jerusalem
took place over and down the Mount of Olives (Luke 19:28-44).

The Mount of Olives In The Future
"After He said this, He was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid Him from their
sight. They were looking intently up into the sky as He was going, when suddenly two men
dressed in white stood beside them. 'Men of Galilee,' they said, 'why do you stand here looking
into the sky? This same Jesus, Who has been taken from you into heaven, will come back in the
same way you have seen Him go into heaven.'" (Acts 1:9-11)
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"Then The Lord will go out and fight against those nations, as He fights in the day of battle. On
that day His feet will stand on the Mount of Olives, east of Jerusalem, and the Mount of Olives
will be split in two from east to west, forming a great valley, with half of the mountain moving
north and half moving south. You will flee by my mountain valley, for it will extend to Azel. You
will flee as you fled from the earthquake in the days of Uzziah king of Judah. Then The Lord my
God will come, and all the holy ones with Him. (Zechariah 14:3-5)

Mount Olive was frequently visited by Jesus and it was known to all of His disciples including
Judas Iscariot.

verse 40:  On reaching the place, he said to them, “Pray that you will not fall into temptation.”
The temptation that Jesus talks about is of trials, of testing times, of pain, of agony, of anguish
that could threathen our faith. He had already spoken of this in verse 31-32.
“Simon, Simon, Satan has asked to sift you as wheat. But I have prayed for you, Simon, that
your faith may not fail. ...”
So, this temptation is not of lust or of flesh but of satan.
Now, when Jesus Himself has prayed , why the disciples pray again? Was not Jesus prayer
enough to protect the faith of the disciples? Well, the disciples prayer cannot surpass the prayer
of Jesus.
As Jesus was on His way to Jerusalem, He was intercepted by a blind beggar in Jericho. When he
was told that Jesus of Nazareth was passing through, he began calling out Jesus loudly. Jesus
asked him,  “What do you want me to do for you?” (Luke 18:41). Jesus knew what he wanted,
but wants us to speak out our wish and will and desire. He wants us, His disciples to show
willingness. (Psalm 51). The Heavenly Father has given us the freewill. And Jesus does not force
His will on human. When we pray for strength to overcome the temptations, we show our desire
that we want to overcome it and that on our own it will not be possible. And The Heavenly
Father gives us the power to overcome the temptations. No doubt Jesus had prayed, but He also
wants us to pray and express our desire, our earnestness to remain steadfast to the faith in Jesus
Christ. Even as we pray, Jesus on our behalf intercedes with the Father.( Hebrews 7:24-25,
Romans 8:34)

verse 41: He withdrew about a stone’s throw beyond them, knelt down and prayed,
Now, Jesus Himself kneels down and prays. He asked the disciples to pray that they may not fall
to temptations. And Jesus prays that He may not be weakened. Jesus always practised what He
preached and whatever He preached, He practised. Let this be our attitude when we preach
others.

verse 42 : “Father, if you are willing, take this cup from me; yet not my will, but yours be done.”
Now, we see this is a 4 point prayer.
a) Father, b) if you are willing, c) take this cup from me,  d)  yet not my will, but yours be done

a) Father. By using the word Father to address The Lord Almighty, Jesus shows the relationship
that He enjoys. The  close intimate relation that He has with The Father. The salutation shows
that as a Son, He is subordinate to His Father. And this subordination requires obedience.
“...Christ Jesus:  Who, being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something
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to be used to his own advantage; rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very nature of a
servant, being made in human likeness. And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled
himself by becoming obedient to death— even death on a cross! (Philippians 2:5-8)

Now, we know it will be to some extent hard to grasp when we say Jesus subordinate to The
Heavenly Father. We request you that you pray to The Lord Almighty to spare you from all
confusions. It is not our desire to confuse you. Even as we say this, we also believe Jesus Christ
did not gave up His Godlihood forever. Jesus Christ is the creator, not a creature and will always
be equal to the Father in this sense. Jn 1: says, " In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God.  He was with God in the beginning.  Through him all
things were made; without him nothing was made that has been made.  In him was life, and that
life was the light of all mankind.....The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We
have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace
and truth.(John 1: 1-4, 14)". However, sometime around the incarnation, Jesus made a choice to
submit to the Father as His head. We call this choice, the subordination (or down-ranking) of
Christ to the Father.
Let us also clear that we believe inThe Triune GOD, The Father The Son and The Holy Spirit.

Now we come to second and the third point.
When Jesus prayed, “if you are willing,” did He not knew what was The Father’s will? and when
He prayed,” take this cup from me,” was He afraid of the death? Was HE not willing to die? Was
He afraid of the pain associated with the death? Did He felt helpless, forsaken?

Christ is unique in the Deity as the one who became flesh (John 1:1,14). In the days of his flesh
He went through the same sort of trials and difficulties that all human beings experience. Having
lived in this world, he is able to "sympathize with us in our weakness" (Heb 4:15-16). Our
Intercessor, our Saviour is not only a divine Person only, but also a human being. He can "inter-
cede on behalf of one in difficulty or in trouble", because he himself experienced similar of
difficulty and trouble first hand. Being in human form, it is natural that He was troubled in His
heart, that He felt weak bodily, that He did felt lonely, that He did felt forsaken and that He did
felt helpless.
But at the same time He was not at all afraid to die nor did He gave up His willingness to die.
(John 12:27) No one had forced Him to die. It was His voluntary decision.( Hebrews 10:5-7)
And He also knew He would not remain in grave forever. ( John 10:17-18) He knew very clearly
that He came to fulfill the Fathers willingness, He knew the prophecies.

Yet it was the LORD’s will to crush him and cause him to suffer, and though the LORD makes his
life an offering for sin, he will see his offspring and prolong his days, and the will of the LORD
will prosper in his hand. (Isaiah 53:10)

And He predicted His death again and again. At the time of His transfiguration, He discussed
about the same with Moses and Elijah. So, this was not a secret or surprise to Hi  that He was to
die on the cross. And He was willing to make all the prophecies fully fulfilled. (John 18:11)  He
knew that He came to lay down His life that many will  be saved ( Mark 10:45)
Jesus never did what flashed through His mind, or what suited to His convenience. He did what
The Father told Him or showed Him to do. (John 5:19-27, 8:28-29)
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So, being troubled, being a Human, He prays if The Father can make changes in His plan, if He
can take away the ‘cup of wrath’ away from Him. And He does not stick to His will but surren-
ders His will to The Father. He says, “not My will but let Thy will be done”. As a human Jesus
underwent all the pains and agony but He kept His Spirit willing.

As a human, our body may become weak but at all times our spirit should we willing to do The
Lord’s will. And The Lord shall provide a way to overcome the hurdles that may come in our
walk with The Lord.
And this was the way The Lord taught His disciples to pray. And in the same way He too prayed.
Jesus practised what He preached, what He taught.
We see The Father don’t change His plan. But then, if He does also, it is His will. We shall not
question or argue. The Father do changes His mind. And that is for our welfare.

I, Nebuchadnezzar, raised my eyes toward heaven, and my sanity was restored. Then I praised
the Most High; I honored and glorified him who lives forever. His dominion is an eternal do-
minion; his kingdom endures from generation to generation.  All the peoples of the earth  are
regarded as nothing. He does as he pleases  with the powers of heaven and the peoples of the
earth. No one can hold back his hand or say to him: “What have you done?” Daniel 4:34-35

verse 43 : An angel from heaven appeared to him and strengthened him.
verse 44 :  And being in anguish, he prayed more earnestly, and his sweat was like drops of
blood falling to the ground.
The Father has given all His faithfuls the assurance of protecting them from all the distress. He
answers when we call unto Him. He helped David, He answered Daniel, He answered Solomon,
He answered Jonah to name a few. And He answered Jesus. But not by taking away ‘The cup’ but
strengthening Him to bear it. Moses and Elijah had earlier encouraged Him. The angels of God
had earlier strengthened Him, in the wilderness and again by sending His angels, The Father
strengthened Jesus.

At times, even we feel we are not answered even though we pray honestly and with much sincer-
ity and intimately. But we need to remember, The Father did not take away ‘the cup’ from Jesus,
He did not ‘answered’ His only Son, His Loving Son, a Son who knew no sin. The Son who
prayed in anguish and with such an earnest that His sweats turned into blood! Can anyone claim
to have prayed with such earnest? Who are we? That we expect our every request be answered,
our every desire be fulfilled, most of which are selfish in nature?
Well, I used to argue some years ago, Lord, how can I overcome every temptations the way you
did? You are a GOD and I am not? Similarly many can argue. But later I found out by The Lord’s
grace that had not Jesus come in human form, every human would have argued similarly. But
that Jesus took the human form, all these arguments become baseless.  Now we have no excuses.
Through Jesus, The Father shows us that it was not impossible to lead a sinless life. And the only
son of man to have lived a sinless life is Jesus alone.

verse 45:  When he rose from prayer and went back to the disciples, he found them asleep,
exhausted from sorrow.
Having prayed to The Father, Jesus finds the disciples asleep due to exhaustion and sorrow.
How were they exhausted from sorrow?

See page 11
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHAPTER TWO : GOD NEEDS MEN

God needs men today -
·  men who will stand before His face and hear His voice daily;
·  men who have no desire in their heart for anyone or anything other than God Himself;
·  men who fear God so greatly that they hate sin in every form and love righteousness and
truth in all their ways;
·  men who have overcome anger and sexually sinful thoughts, and who would rather die than
sin even in thought or attitude;
·  men whose daily life-style is one of taking up the cross and pressing on to perfection, and
who are constantly working out their own salvation with fear and trembling;
·  men full of the Holy Spirit, who are so rooted and grounded in love that nothing can ever
move them into an unloving attitude towards another human being, however great the
provocation;
·  men who are so rooted and grounded in humility that neither human praise nor spiritual
growth, neither a Divinely-endorsed ministry nor anything else will be able to make them lose
the awareness of their being less than the least of all the saints;
·  men who have an understanding of God's nature and purposes through His Word, and who
tremble at that Word so that they will not disobey even the smallest commandment or neglect
to teach it to others;
·  men who will proclaim the whole counsel of God and expose religious harlotry and unScriptural
human traditions;
·  men who have the revelation of the Holy Spirit on the secret of godliness, on Christ having
come in the flesh and opened a new and living way through the flesh;
·  men who are diligent and hardworking, but who also have a sense of humour, and who know
how to relax and play with children and enjoy God's good gifts in nature;
·  men who are not ascetics, but who at the same time live a disciplined life and who are not
afraid of hardships;
·  men who have no interest in expensive clothing or sight-seeing and who will not waste their
time in unprofitable activities or their money in unnecessary purchases;
·  men who have mastered their desire for fancy foods and who are not enslaved to music or
sport or any other legitimate activity;
·  men who have been disciplined successfully by God in the fires of affliction, abuse, tribulation,
false accusation, physical sickness, financial hardships and opposition from relatives and
religious leaders;
·  men full of mercy, who can sympathise with the worst of sinners and the worst of believers,
and have hope for them, because they consider themselves to be the foremost of all sinners;
·  men who are so deeply rooted in the security of the love of their Heavenly Father that they
are never anxious about anything, or afraid of Satan or evil men or difficult situations or anything;

·  men who have entered into God's rest, believing in the sovereign working of God in all
matters for their best and who therefore give thanks always, for all men, for all things and in all
circumstances;
·  men who find their joy in God alone and who are therefore full of the joy of the Lord, having
overcome all bad moods;
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·  men of living faith, who have no confidence in themselves or their natural abilities, but
complete confidence in God as their unfailing Helper in all situations;
·  men who live, not by the promptings of their own reason, but by the leading of the Holy Spirit;
·  men who have been genuinely baptized in the Holy Spirit and fire by Christ Himself (and not
just thrilled by some emotional counterfeit or convinced by some theological argument);
·  men who are living constantly under the anointing of the Holy Spirit, endowed with the
supernatural gifts that He has given them;
·  men who have revelation on the church as the Body of Christ (and not a congregation or a
denomination), and who give all their energies, their material wealth and spiritual gifts to build
that church
·  men who have learnt to bridle their tongues through the help of the Holy Spirit and whose
tongues are now aflame with the Divine Word;
·  men who have forsaken all, who are not attached anymore to money or material things, and
who desire no gifts from others;
·  men who can trust God for all their earthly needs and who never hint about their material
needs or boast about their labours, either in their conversation or through letters and reports;
·  men who are not stubborn, but gentle, and open to criticism and eager for correction from
older and wiser brothers;
·  men who have no desire to dominate or advise others (although ready to give advice when
asked for), and who have no longing to be considered as `elder' brothers, or leaders, but who
only desire to be ordinary brothers and servants of all;
·  men who are easy to get along with, and who are willing to be inconvenienced and taken
advantage of by others;
·  men who will make no distinction between the millionaire and the beggar, the white-skinned
and the dark-skinned, the intellectual and the idiot and the cultured and the barbarian, but who
will treat them all alike;
·  men who can never be influenced by their wife, children, relatives, friends or other believers
to cool off even slightly in their devotion to Christ or their obedience to God's commandments;
·  men who can never be bribed to compromise, by any reward that Satan may offer (whether
honour or money or whatever);
·  men who are fearless witnesses for Christ, fearing neither religious heads nor secular rulers;
·  men who desire to please no human being on the face of the earth, and who are willing to
offend all men, if necessary, in order to please God alone;
·  men for whom God's glory, God's will and God's kingdom always take priority over mere
human need and their own comfort;
·  men who cannot be pressurised either by others or by their own reason into doing `dead
works' for God, but who are eager and content to do the revealed will of God for their lives
alone;
·  men who have the discernment of the Spirit to distinguish between the soulish and the
spiritual in Christian work;
·  men who look at things from a heavenly viewpoint and not an earthly one;
·  men who will refuse all earthly honours and titles offered them for their labours for God;
·  men who know how to pray without ceasing, and also how to fast and pray when needed;
·  men who have learnt to give generously, cheerfully, secretly and with wisdom;

·  men who are willing to be all things to all men, so that by all means they might save some;
·  men who have a longing to see others not only saved, but also made disciples of Christ, and
brought to a knowledge of the truth and to obedience to all of God's commandments;
·  men who have a longing to see a pure testimony established for God in every place;
·  men who have a burning passion to see Christ glorified in the church;
·  men who do not seek their own in any matter;
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·  men with spiritual authority and spiritual dignity;
·  men who will stand ALONE for God in the world, if need be;
·  totally uncompromising men, like the apostles and prophets of old.

God's work in the world suffers today, because such men are few in number. Determine with all
your heart that you will be such a man for God, in the midst of a sinful and adulterous generation
and a compromising Christendom. Since there is no partiality with God, it is possible for you
too to be such a man, provided you yourself earnestly desire to be one. Since God demands
commitment and obedience only in the conscious area of one's life, it is possible for you to be
such a man, even though the conscious area of your life may be limited. (That area will keep
increasing as you walk in the light and press on to perfection). There is no excuse then why
you cannot be such a man.

Since nothing good dwells in the flesh, we have to seek for grace from God to have the virtues
listed above. Cry out to God daily then, that He will give you grace to be such a man in these
the closing days of the age.

Next Issue : The concluding part

The disciples were busy preparing for the passover meal and they ate it. Later Jesus instituted
the Lord’s Supper in their presence and gave them the last sermon, better known as The Sermon
on the upper room. He also told them about His immediate arrest and the hardships they will be
exposed to. All these we read in John chapter 13 through chapter 18. So, they were exhausted
and filled with sorrow. The disciples were sorrowful after learning all the realities that were in
store for their Master and for themselves too.

verse 46:  “Why are you sleeping?” he asked them. “Get up and pray so that you will not fall
into temptation.”
Luke records no repetition of prayer, but Matthew and Mark records that Jesus prayed the same
prayer three times! Why Jesus took break in between? Did the disciples lost some greatest
privileges by succumbing to sleep? Did Jesus came with the intension of group prayer? We don’t
know. Did Jesus expected some sort of encouragement from them as they had given Him the
encouragement by standing with Him earlier?(Luke 22:28) We don’t know. But we do also
know that Jesus knew everything, that all His disciples will desert Him, except ofcourse John.
Awaking them from their sleep. Jesus again tells them to pray. Jesus had again and again taught
them to rely on The Father through prayer. Just a few hours ago (from that time) in Luke 21:36,
He had told them and also few minutes ago He had told them, but..

Prayer : Heavenly Father, thanking you for keeping us safe. Dear Father, we thank You for all
the blessings that You shower on us continually. We pray humbly to strengthen us to overcome
the temptations that we encounter in our every day life. Lord preserve our soul and enable us to
give in to your will and wish. That You Lord that You are our Fortress and Salvation. All glory
and honour to You. In the Precious Name of Your Son and Our Lord,  Jesus Christ we pray.
Amen.

from page 8
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The Gospel : The Parable of the Unmerciful Servant
Matthew 18:21-32

We saw last month The Parable of ‘The lost and found son’, wherein we had seen that when we
repent of our sins and walk towards our Lord,  He accepts us as we are and forgives us
unconditionally.
In this issue, we shall  see what it means to forgive our fellow brothers and if it has got any
relation with our Heavenly Father forgiving us.

Once Peter, a close desciple of Lord Jesus asked Jesus as to how many times he need to forgive
his offenders. And Jesus tells him that seventy times seven. Now, many scholars teach that these
figures should not be taken literally. May be yes. Because it may not be possible to keep record
of forgiving each people who offend us. And maybe no, because that could mean we can forgive
even once. We don’t know, but we do know that Lord Jesus meant forgiving unconditionally,
forgive totally, forgive all debts, expect no penalty, no default charges, no principle, just forgive
everything.
The reason Jesus used the figure could mean that it would have been the trraditional teaching of
the ‘rabbis’ to forgive seven times the offending brother.

Lord Jesus was teaching the crowds how one should correct the erring brothers. And Peter one
of The Lord’s disciple asks Jesus as to how many times he should forgive those who sin against
him and he himself also answers it contemplating it to be approved by Jesus. But Jesus
disapproves his suggested number. It is clear that the number seven was making round during
those days and very much through influencial people, most probably the religious teachers.
After giving the answer, Lord Jesus tells them a parable to teach about forgiving erring brothers.
Jesus answered, “I tell you, not seven times, but seventy-seven times.

The forgiving Master
“Therefore, the kingdom of heaven is like a king who wanted to settle accounts with his servants.
As he began the settlement, a man who owed him ten thousand talents was brought to him.
Since he was not able to pay, the master ordered that he and his wife and his children and all
that he had be sold to repay the debt.  “The servant fell on his knees before him. ‘Be patient
with me,’ he begged, ‘and I will pay back everything.’  The servant’s master took pity on him,
canceled the debt and let him go.

Talents ( or for that matter denarii) were the units used to measure possession or material value
as we use today the unit Rupee.  Instead of deliberating on the equation of talents to Rupee or
Dollar, let us consider only the figure.The important thing is the mercy of the king goes beyond
the actual request 1) The request was for patience to pay the debt 2) Yet the king was willing to
forgive the debt entirely!

The Unforgiving servant
“But when that servant went out, he found one of his fellow servants who owed him a hundred
denarii. He grabbed him and began to choke him. ‘Pay back what you owe me!’ he demanded.
 “His fellow servant fell to his knees and begged him, ‘Be patient with me, and I will pay you
back.’ “But he refused. Instead, he went off and had the man thrown into prison until he could
pay the debt.
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The unmerciful servant refuses to heed the same plea made  earlier by himself. He refuses to
forgive a person who owes him far lesser amount of money than that he was forgiven.

The  result:  Upon this cruel servant the king imposes  the former  sentence, even adding to it!
- Mt 18:31-34. Before, he, his family, and his possessions were only going  to be sold. But now,
he is to handed over to the "torturers"
When the other servants saw what had happened, they were greatly distressed and went and
told their master everything that had happened.  “Then the master called the servant in. ‘You
wicked servant,’ he said, ‘I canceled all that debt of yours because you begged me to. Shouldn’t
you have had mercy on your fellow servant just as I had on you?’  In anger his master turned
him over to the jailers to be tortured, until he should pay back all he owed.
 “This is how my heavenly Father will treat each of you unless you forgive your brother from
your heart.”

The  Lessons from the parable
We the follower of Lord Jesus Christ believe that ‘all have sinned’ against The Heavenly Father.
And no one can in no way cleanse oneself of this sin. Without the removal of the sin, no one can
enter the Kingdom of God. No one can possess eternal life without the remission of sins. We are
all indebted to The Holy Father. This sin can be removed, pardoned only by praying to The
Heavenly Father through The Lord Jesus Christ. (1Peter 2:24-25)
And The Lord forgives us as soon as we plead sincerely to Him. This we had seen in our last
months, ‘The Prodigal Son’.

Yes, The Loving Lord forgives because, HE is forgiving and good,  abounding in love to all
who call unto HIM .Psalm 86:5

And He forgives not because of our righteousness, our charity, our religious fervour, for our
preaching, our knowledge of the scripture. No.
 'This is what the Sovereign LORD says: It is not for your sake, O house of Israel, that I am
going to do these things, but for the sake of my holy name, which you have profaned among the
nations where you have gone....I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you will be clean; I will
cleanse you from all your impurities and from all your idols. I will give you a new heart and put
a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart of stone and give you a heart of flesh.  And
I will put my Spirit in you and move you to follow my decrees and be careful to keep my laws.
Ezekiel 36:22-27

We have to forgive our debtors too! As God forgave us. And only those who are willing to
forgive others can be assured of forgiveness from The Lord Almighty. Forgiving others is not at
all that easy. We may have come across adamant people who would never agree to forgive come
whatsoever. And the reason could be justifying too. But we need to remember, if The Lord were
to justify our wrong doings, our sins, then we too don’t qualify for HIS forgiveness. For what we
owe God is infinitely more than what others owe us
Then there is just no alternative for us. If we want our sins be forgiven, then we need to forgive
those who offended us. Jesus taught His followers, Jesus teaches us in The Lord’s Prayer....
“Forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors.” When we say this prayer, we are
actually making a confession. The confession that since we have forgiven our debtors, YOU
forgive us our debts!
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How do we forgive ?
The way The King forgave.
 ‘Be patient with me,’ he begged, ‘and I will pay back everything.’  The servant’s master took
pity on him, canceled the debt and let him go.
We saw the debtor pleading for some extended time. He does not pray for forgoing the debts.
No. But then he realises that the poor debtor won’t be able to repay even after extended period.
So, he cancels every debt. He lays no condition for forgiving. This should be our way of forgiving
others. Just forget all the insults, all the troubles, all the ill treatment, all the hardships, all the
losses that was experienced due to fellow brothers wrong doings. We cannot say, I will forgive
you, but then you do this favour  to me or that favour to me. No. Just forgive and forget.
Or do we say I will forgive pastor on you instance but I will never forget the harm or the insult
that she did to me. If we say so, can we claim to have forgiven the erring person?
Yes, we know it is painful to forget the betrayal of trust, the backstabbing, the ignorance, the
insults from those whom we consider very close, particularly, our own family members.

Not forgiving men invites punishment also.
If we do not forgive others, not only our Heavenly Father will not forgive us, He will also
punish us for that.
When the debtor was not able to pay, the master ordered that he and his wife and his children
and all that he had be sold to repay the debt. But when he learned of his wickedness, in addition
of repaying the debts, the Master orders that he be tortured
In anger his master turned him over to the jailers to be tortured, until he should pay back all
he owed.

We have no choice but to forgive so that we may be forgiven.
 I believe that when we truly contemplate the love, mercy, and  forgiveness that God has shown
us in Christ Jesus,  it will be possible to forgive and forget. And  that it is essential that we do so
For the citizens of the kingdom of heaven are to be characterized by the attitudes of mercy and
forgiveness towards others "For if you forgive men when they sin against you, your heavenly
Father will also forgive you. But if you do not forgive men their sins, your Father will not
forgive your sins." (Mt 6:14-15)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

pan ÉÎ v=n

9maCya VyitirKt AapLyakDe dusra ivkLp nahIc
maza Asa ivXvas Aahe kI jr Aap` prme�vrane AapLyavr kelelI p/ItI, k=`a, yavr
p/amai`kp`e mnn kele, p/wU iq/Staµare AapLya Apra2a.cI kelelI 9ma yaca ivcar kela, tr
{tra.na 9ma kr`e xKy ho{l| Aai` he kr`e Ait AavXyk Aahe| kar` SvgaRCya raJyaCya
nagrIka.t dya, k=`a, 9maixl gù  As`e j=rIce Aahe|
jr tuMhI {tra.Cya cuka.cI 9ma kral tr tumca SvgaRtIl iptahI tuMhala 9ma krIl| p`,
tuMhI jr {tra.Cya cuka.cI 9ma kr`ar nahI, tr tumca iptahI tuMhala 9ma kr`ar nahI|
--p/wU iq/St|
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Mh`je mI tuzI feD krIn| p` Tyace n 0ekta to gela Aai` to te dè e feDIpyRNt Tyane Tyala
tu=.gat 3akle|
9meca ix9et =pa.tr|
teVha 6Dlela p/kar pahun TyaCya sobtIca das Aitxy du:q zala Aai` Tya.nI ye}n svRkahI
AapLya 2Nyala Sp*3 sa.igtle|  teVha TyaCya 2Nyane Tyala bolavUn Mh3le, Are du*3 dasa, tU
gyavya keLyamu;e mI te svR dè e tula soDle hote| mI jxI tuZyavr dya kelI txI tuhI AapLya
sobtICya dasavr dya kravyacI nVhtIs kay? mg TyaCya 2Nyane TyaCyavr ragavUn to svR
dè e feDIpyRNt Tyala halhal kr`a–ya.Cya hatI idle| Mh`Un jr tuMhI p/Tyekj` AapAapLya
b.2ula mnapasUn 9ma kr`ar nahI tr maza SvgaRtIl iptahI Tyap/ma`ec tumce krIl|

AaMhI je p/wU yexUce Anusr` krto, Asa ivXvas 2rto kI svR mnu*ya.nI SvgaRtLya ipTyaiv=²
pap kele Aahe| Aai` kahIhI k=n Aap` Svta: ya papapasUn xu² ho} xkt nahI| papa.pasUn
xu² zaLyaqerIj AapLyala SvgaRt p/vex im;`ar nahI| papa.cI 9ma zaLyaixvay AapLyala
svRkalIk ijvn im;`ar nahI| piv5 ipTyaca Aap` svR lok 1`I Aahot| p/wU iq/StaCya
navane SvagaRtle ipTyala papa.cI 9ma kr~yas ivn.tI keLyane to Aapla svR papa.cI 9ma krto>>
Aai` magCya mihNyat Aap` bi6tle kI p/amai`kp`e p/a4Rna keLyavr lgec dev ipta papa.cI
9ma krto|
hoy, p/em; p/wU AapLyala 9ma krto kar  ̀to ca.gla v 9maixl Aahe, jo ko`I Tyaca 2ava
krIto Tya.CYaavr to p/ItI krto| ÜSto5 ÐÎ:ÍÝ
Aai` Aap` nIitman Aahot, 2maRidTyace kayR kele, 2aimRk iv2I pa;lI, xaS5ace )an s.padn
kele ik.va Tyavr s.dex idle Mh`Un to AapLyala 9ma krto? nahI|
prme�vr p/wU pu!Il go*3I sa.gto, {s/a0l loka.no, tuMhI je4e je4e gelat, te4e te4e tuMhI maze
piv5 nav bdnam kelet| he 4a.biv~Yaasa#I mI kahItrI krIn, te mI tumCyasa#I Mh`Un kr`ar
nahI, tr maZya piv5 navasa#I krIn| mI Tya mo#ya ra*¨a.na daqvUn de{n kI maze nav
qroqrc piv5 Aahe| tuMhI Tya ra*¨a.t maZya piv5 navala kl.k lavlat| p` mI piv5 Aahe,
he mI tuMhala daqvUn de{n||||mg tumCyavr xu² pa`I ix.pDUn mI tuMhala xu² krIn| tumcI 6a`
mI 2uvUn ka!In| Tya Ao.g; muitRcIhI 6a` mI 2uvUn ka!In Aai` tuMhala xu² krIn| prme�vr
Mh`ala, mI tumCyat nvIn AaTma 6alUn nve ¹dy bsvIn| mI maza AaTma tuMhala de{n| mg
tuMhI bdlal v maze inym pa;al| mg tuMhI mI tumCya pUvRja.na idleLya dexat rahal| tuMhI
maze Vhal v mI tumca prme�vr ho{n| yeheJkel ËÎ:ÊÊ-ÊÐ

AaMhI [tra.ce Apra2 9ma kele paihje, jse prme�vrane AapLya Apra2a.cI 9ma kelI Aai` je
{tra.ce Apra2 9ma krto, fKt Tya.Cyac Apra2a.cI prme�vr Tya.na 9ma krIt Asto| 9ma kr`e
kahI sopI go*3 nahI| AapLyala k2ItrI ta# loka.ca Anuwv Aalac Asel je kahI zale
trI 9ma kr`ar nahI Ase bolUn jatat| Aai` Tyaca tse mo#e kar`hI Asel| p` Tyac ve;es
Aap` he l9at #evle paihje kI piv5 ipTyala jev!e Aap` du:q kele, tev!e ko`Ic ko`ala
du:q kele nahIt| trI piv5 ipta Aaple Apra2 9ma krto|

AapLyakDe dusra pyaRyc nahI| jr AapLyala va3te kI AapLya Apra2a.cI prme�vrane 9ma
kravI, tr AapLyaiv=² Jya.nI Apra2 kela, Tya.na AaMhI 9ma kelIc paihje| p/wU yexUne
AapLyala Asec ixkvle|||
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qre tr jeVha jeVha jo ko`I ha p/wUcI p/a4Rna bolto, to prme�vrakDe Tyane AapLyala ko`Tya
A3Ivr  9ma kravI hec 6alUn det Asto| te Mh`je, jse AamCya iv=² keleLya va{3acI AaMhI
9ma krto, tse AaMhI keleLya papa.cI AaMhala 9ma kr|

AaMhI kxI 9ma kelI paihje?
jse Tya dya;U rajane 9ma kele|
Tya dasane TyaCya payapDUn ivnivle, mla vagvUn ̂ ya Mh`je mI AaplI svR feD krIn| teVha
Tya dasaCya 2Nyala dya ye}n Tyane Tyala mok;e kele v Tyace kjR soiDle

Aap` b6to kI Tya dasane TyaCya 2Nyala vagvUn 6e~yas ivnivle, feDavyace kjR maf
krayla ivn.tI kelI nahI| p` Tya dasaCya 2Nyala dya ye}n Tyane Tyala mok;e kele v
Tyace kjR soiDle| Aap` jeVha ko`ala 9ma krto, Aap`hI dyene 9ma kelI paihje| kahIc
A3I n 3akta, kahIc mobdla, law n 6eta smorCyala maf kele paihje| Anek ve;a smorCya
VyiKtmu;e AapLyala qUp mn:Stap zalela Astae, Apman shn krava laglela Asto, p/c.D
smSya inma`R zalelI Aste, nuksan shn krave lagte, ivXvas6at zalela Asto, p` he svR
AapLyala ivsrave lag`ar, 9ma kravI lag`ar| Aap` Ase Mh`U xkt nahI kI mI maf kren
prNtu|||, p` Tyasa#I Amuk AmUk maZyasa#I krave lagel| ik.va AsehI Mh`U xkt nahI kI
viDlho, tumCya bol~yav=n mI 9ma krto, p` ¾ane je kahI kele, te mla ivsrne xKy nahI|
jr Aap` Ase Mh`alo, tr yala 9ma Mh`ta yè ar nahI| he qre Aste kI {tra.kDUn Aai`
ivxe8 k=n Aap` Jya.na AgdI jv;ce Mh`Un iSvkar kelele Asto, Aaple 6r pirvatLya
sdSya.kDUn jeVha ivXvas6at hoto, Apman hot Asto, s.k3, 5as, smSya inmaR̀  hote, te
ivsr`e qUpc Av6D Aste Aai` 9ma krnehI shj nste Aai` hec AapLyala krayce Aste|
je shj svaR.na xKy Aahe, te keLyane mhan kayR kele Mh`Un g`ta yè ar nahI| je Av6D
Aste, te krayla jmle Mh`je Aap` kahItrI kele Ase AapLyala maNy krayla hrkt nahI,
p` b!a{ ma= nye|

9ma n keLyane d.Dala Aam.5` de`e Ase hote|
0k tr Aap` AapLya b.2Uca Apra2 9ma kele nahI, tr senai2x prme�vr AapLya Apra2a.cI
9ma kr`ar nahI Aai` ixvay k#or d.D p` de{l|
Aata ko`I yat vad 6alU xkta kI prme�vr Aapla Apra2 9ma n kr`e Mh`jec 0k
p/karce d.D Aahe, kar` Tyamu;e SvgaRt AapLyala p/vex im;`ar nahI Aai` yape9a k#or d.D
kay AsU xktae? Aamca kahIc vad nahI|
Aata, jeVha kjRdarakDe feD~yas kahIc nVhte, rajane to, TyacI bayko, v mule Aai` Tyace
je kahI Asel te ivkUn feD k=n ^yavI, AxI Aa)a soDlI| p` jeVha Tyala TyaCya
du*3teb²l maihtI zalI, teVha TyaCya 2Nyane TyaCyavr ragavUn to svR dè e feDIpyRNt Tyala
halhal kr`a–ya.Cya hatI idle| Mh`je je feDayce hote TyaCyaixvay Tyace halhal krayla
supudR kele|

pan ÉÌ vr
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baybl ja`Un 6evU ya: =4

0Str ixvay baybl m2Il S5ICya navane namkr` kelele 0kmev puStk Mh`je =4| =4
0k yhudItr S5IcI romh8Rk sTy k4a Aahe Jyat itce svRsa2ar` p` Atuliny ivXvasa.mu;e
itCyavr jIv.t prme�vraca ¡peca v8aRv hoto|

leqk : kahI.ca vad Asle trI Ase manle jate kI s.de*3a xmuvelne he puStk sa2ar`
iq/| puvR ÉÈÈÈ ya ka;at ilihle Asave|

=pre8a :
É:É-Î : namI mvab dexat rahayla jate|
namIca ptI mr` pavto| itCya don mula.ce mvabI S5Iya.xI lGn hote Aai` kahI v8aRn.tr doNhI
mule vartat|
xaStaCya AmdanIt dexat du*ka; pDla| Tya smyI be4lehem-yhuda ye4Il 0k pu=8 AaplI S5I
v don pu5 6e}n mvab dexat kahI idvs rahavyas gela| Tya pu=8ace nav AlImeleq TyaCya
S5Ice nav namI v TyaCya don pu5a.cI nave mhlon v iqLyon AxI hotI| hI 0¸a4I Mh`je
be4lehem yhuda ye4Il rihvaxI hotI, tI mvab dexat ja}n raihlI| pu!e namIca pit AlImeleq
ha varla Aai` namI v itce don pu5 mage raihle| Tya do6a.nI don mvabI iS5ya bayka keLya|
0kIce nav ApaR v dusrIce nav =4 hote| tI te4e dha v8R raihlI| n.tr mhlon Aai` iqLyon
he do6e mr` pavle| yap/ma`e namI Aaple don mule v Aapla pit yas A.trlI|

EÉ:Ï-ÊÊ : namI v =4 yhudala prt yetat|
mule mr` pavLyavr namI itCya suna.na Tya.Cya maherI ja~yas ivn.tI krte| ApaR namIce
Aa)apal` krIt itCya gavI prtte, prNtu =4 ma5 itCya gavI ja~yas tyar hot nahI|
namIbrobrc rah~yas tI #rvte| du*ka; s.pLyace maiht zaLyavr namI =4la brobr 6e}n
be4lehemla yete|
=4 Mh`alI, mla soDUn ja Aai` maZya mage n yeta prt ja Asa mla Aag/h k= nka|
tuMhI je4e jal te4e mI ye{n| tuMhI je4e rhal te4e mI raihn| tumce lok te maze lok, tumca
prme�vr to maza prme�vr| tuMhI mral te4e mI mren v te4ec mazI mu#matI ho{l| m<Tyu qerIj
k=n tumca maza kxanehI ivyog zala tr prme�vr mla tdnusar pairpTy kro ik.bhuna Ai2k
kro|

=4vr prme�vracI ¡pad<*3I
A@yay Ê : =4 bvajcI we3
mvabatUn yhuda prtLyavr namI tsec =4 ya.na ]drinvaRhsa#I kslehI soy nste, 6rI
kmav`ara ko`Ic pu=8 nstae| jIvn jg`e ki#` zalele Aste| namI v<² zalelI AstI|
itCyakDUn kahI kam ho`ar nVhte| Axa piriS4tIt =4 pu!akar 6ete Aai` ]drinvaRhCya xo2at
6rabaher pDte| kam xo2t tI bvajCya xetat pohocte|
bvaj Aai` TyaCya xetat kam kr`are sevk prme�vrace wKt Astat| vcn Ì
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=4vr bvajacI ¡pad<*3I
Ano;qI t=`Ila xetat kam krta.na pahun bvaj TyaCya sevkala itCya b²l ivcarpUs krto|
itla AshaYy Aai` 0k3e pahun to itca gErfayda tr 6et nahI, tr itCya p/it Tyala Aadr
Aai` k=`a inmaR̀  hote| Aadrane to itla mulI Mh`Un hakc marIt nahI tr Tya p/ma`e itla
vag`Uk deto|
bvaj =4es Mh`ala, mulI 0ektes na? tU dus–yaCya xetat srva vec~yas ye4un ja} nko|
ye4ec maZya molkrI`I.brobr raha| he Jya xetacI kap`I krIt Aahet, TyakDe njr #evUn
Tya.CyamagUn ja| tula kahI 5as pohocU nye AxI Aa)a mI ya gDyas idlI nahI kay? tula
than lagLyas tU wa.DyakDe ja}n ya gDyanI w=n #evlele pa`I pI| teVha tI Tyas d.Dvt
6alUn Mh`alI, mj prKya S5Ivr ¡pad<*3I k=n maza smacar 6etla yace kay kar` bre?

A@yay Ë: namI =4ce wavI jIvn suqmy kr~yas yoijte|
=4 namICya Aa)a pal` krte|
=4 bvajavr p/wav paDte|
bvaj =4ala man, sNman v Ai2kar de~yace #rvto|

A@yay Ì::
kaydeixr irTya bvaj =4la Aa2ar deto|
yasa#I to pr.pra v kay´anusar namI v =4Cya svaRt jv;ca AaPtala Jyala kaydeixr irTya
=4vr  paihla hKk v jbabdarI Aste, Tyala namI v =4 ya.Cyab±l yoGy te in`Ry 6e~yas
sa.gto|
{kDe bvaj vexIt ja}n bsla| {tKyat bvaj Jya jv;Cya AaPta iv8yI bolla hota, tohI
te4e Aala| teVha to Mh`ala, Are g<hS4a, ye4e ye}n bEs| teVha to te4e ja}n bsla| mg
gava.tIl dha vDIl pu=8as bolavUn Tyas to Mh`ala, tUMhI {kDe ye}n bsa Aai` tehI bsle|
mg to Tya jv;Cya AaPtas Mh`ala, mvab dexatUn namI AalI Aahe\ tI tuza-maza ba.2v
AlImeleq yaCya xetaca vtnwag ivkIt Aahe| tr, mla va3te kI tuZya kanavr hI go*3
6alavI| Aai` ye4e bslele lok v maZya loka.ce vDIl ya.Cyasm9 tU tI jmIn qredI kravI|
tUla tI soDvavyacI AslI tr soDIv v tI soDvavyacI nslI tr tse sa.g Mh`je mla
smjel kar` tI soDiv`ara tuZyavacUn dusra ko`I {tka jv;ca AaPt nahI| tuZyamagUn maza
hKk Aahe|

Sva4IR AaPt: xet jmIn soDvaycI, qredI krayca hKk smjLyavr to te qredI kr~yas tyar
hoto, p` Tya brobrc =4 Aai` namI ya.ca sa.wa; kr~yacI jbabdarI p` TyaCyavr yè ar,
he smjLyavr ma5 to ma6ar 6eto| jmIn qredI kr~yas to nkar deto|
to Mh`ala, mI tI soDivto| bvaj Mh`ala, tI jmIn Jya idvxI tU namICya hatUn ivkt 6exil,
Tya idvxI m<tacI S5I mvabI =4 ihCya hatUnhI tI tula ivkt  ^yavI lagel, yasa#I kI
mytace nav Tya vtnala kaym rhave| teVha to jv;ca AaPt Mh`ala, mla te vtn soDivta
yet nahI| kar` txane maZya vtnaca ib6aD Vhavyaca| tr maZya soDiv~yaca hKk tU 6e, kar`
maZyane te soDvvt nahI|
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bvaj namI v =4 ya.cI jbabdarI 6eto|
bvaj Tya vDIl m.D;Is v svR loka.s Mh`ala, Aaj tuMhI sa9I Aaha kI je kahI
AlImeleqace Aai` iqLyon v mhlon yace hote te svR mI namICya hatUn 6etle Aahe| yaqerIj
mhlonacI S5I mvabI =4 mazI bayko VhavI Mh`Un mI itce s.padn krIt Aahe| te yasa#I
kI mytace nav TyaCya vtnat kaym rhave,, m<tace nav TyaCya wa}b.datUn v TyaCya gavCya
vexItUn n*3 ho} nye yaiv8yI Aaj tuMhI sa9I Aaha|

bvaj Aai` namI ya.Cya jIvnat =4 Aan.d psrivte|
mg bvajane =4exI lGn kele v tI TyacI S5I zalI| to itjpaxI gela teVha prme�vraCya dyene
itCya po3I gwR rahun itla pu5 zala| teVha S5Iya namIs Mh`aLya, prme�vr 2Ny Aahe| Tyane
tula tuze vtn soDiv`a–ya jv;Cya AaPtaivriht #eivle nahI| Tyace nav {s/a0lat p/Qyat hovo|
ha tuze pun=JjIvn kr`ara v v<²apka;I tuza p/itpa; kr`ara hovo| kar` tuzI sun jI tuzvr
p/ItI krte v jI tula sat pu5ahun Ai2k Aahe, itla ha pu5 zala Aahe| mg namIne te mUl
]clUn AapLya ]raxI 2rle v tI TyacI da{ bnlI| namIla pu5 zala Ase Mh`Un xejar`I.nI
Tyace nav Aobed Ase #eivle| to [xayaca bap v davIdaca Aaja hoy|

sara.x : Svt:Cya njret tuMhI iktIhI tuC7 Asle, prNtu jr tuMhI ivXvasU Asal, p/amai`k
Asal, prme�vrala man det Asal, tr toc prme�vr tumca vapr AaXcyRkark irTya krel,
tuMhavr Anpei9t irTya ¡pecI v<*3I krel|
tsec, prme�vr ANy loka.vr je TyaCya xr`at Aa&y 6etat, Tya.Cyavr ¡pecI v<*3I krto| kar`
to 0kmev prme�vr AsLyane svaR.ca prme�vr toc Aahe| ¡pad<*3I daqv`ara Aai` Nyay kr`ara
toc 0kmev prme�vr Aahe| Tyala man, mihma v gOrv svRka; Aso|

pan ÊÐ v=n

tumCyam@ye Asa ko` bap Aahe kI jo AapLya mula.ne masa maigtla Asta Tyala masa n
deta sap de{l||||tuMhI va{3 Asta.hI tuMhala AapLya mula.na ca.gLya dè Gya ́ avyace k;te tr
mg SvgIRy ipTyajv; je magtat Tyas to iktI ivxe8k=n piv5 AaTma de{l? luka ÉÉ:ÉÉ-
ÉÊ
prme�vrace ]%r jekahI tIn pEkI Aste, te AapLyala maNy Aso ik.va nso, p` te AapLya
ihtasa#Ic Aste| prme�vr TyacI {C7a bdlt nsto| Aai` TyaCya yojnet bdl kelaÜ kahI
]Lleq xaS5at Aalele Aahe, Aa#vU` b6a te ko`teÝ, trI Aap` ko`, AaplI kay laykI Tyala
Tyab±l Sp*3Ikr` ivcarayce?
prme�vrace p/wuTv Aq.D Aahe| Tyace raJy ip!yan\ip!ya rah`ar Aahe| p<$vIvrca mnu*yp/a`I qrc
mhTvaca nahI| SvgIRy sam$yaRt v p<$vIvrCya ma`sa.t prme�vraCyac {C7ene svR kahI 6Dte|
TyaCya sam$yRxalI hatala ko`I ADvU xkt nahI| TyaCya ¡Tya.b±l ko`I Tyala p/Xn ivca=
xkt nahI| danI0l Ì:ËÌ-ËÍ|

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat
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p/ithKk- jšk pUnn ÜÉÑÑÑÝ
p/kaxk : iq/S3Iyn feloixp ccR

¢| ÌÈ, DakoS3a SKvašyr, iVhlr roD 0Ks3e.xn, b.glU=, ÍÎÈ ÈÐÌ, knaR3ka, wart|
s.ketS4;: cfcindia.com. fon : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÊÍÌÏÏÉÈË, fšKs : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÌÉÊÍÉÊÑÉ,

Email : cfc@cfcindia.com
prme�vracI seva kr~yace tTv : wag Ë
prme�vrala mnu*ya.cI AavXykta Aahe|

  Asa mnu*y jo TyaCya smor ]we raihl Aai` roj Tyace vcn 0ekel|
 Jya.Cya ¹dyat fKt prme�vr vas krIt Asel Aai` dUsre ko`IhI ik.va kslehI {C7a
ba;gt nsel|
 jo prme�vrala qUp 6abrt Asel Aai` Tyamu;e te p/Tyek =patle papa.ca it3kara krel,
tsec, Tya.Cya svR magaRt qrep`aca Aai` p/amai`kp`aca sNman krel|
 Jya.nI ¢o2, kam vasnevr mat kelI Aahe Aai` je ¾asarQya papa.ca ivcar, {C7a
jp~yape9a m<Tyu pTkrel|
 Jya.cI rojcI jIvn xElI Mh`je v2St.w 6e}n indoR8 p/aiv~Y p/aPtIsa#I 2DpD krtat Aai`
je satTyane wItIne 6abrt, ka.pt Svt:ce tar` pù R ho~yas kayR krIt rahtat|
 je piv5 AaTMyane wrlele AstIl Aai` je p/ItIt [tke ca.gle =jlel v mu;avlele AstIl
kI iktIhI p/qrtene ictavle trI ragane p/itsad dè ar nahIt|
 je lIn nm/tet [tke ca.gle =jlel v mu;avlele AstIl kI mnu*yacI Stuit ik.va AaiTmk
va! ik.va dEivk Anumoidt seva kayR ik.va {tr ku#LyahI go*3I.mu;e svR s.ta.m@ye kin*#
AsLyace wan ivsrt nahI|
 Jya.na vcnaµare prme�vraCya Svwavace Aai` sbbIce )an Aste Aai` je vcnaCya wItImu;e
lhanxa Aa)a.cahI Avman krt nahI ik.va Tya Aa)a.ce )an {tra.na de~yas dulR9 krt nahI|
 je prme�vrace pù R s.dex detIl Aai` AnEitk 2aimRkta v vcnaxI sus.gt nsleLya manvI
pr.prela ]6D krtIl|
 Jya.na piv5 AaTMyane dEivkp`aCya guPt iv8ya.ce p/k3Ikr` zala Aahe Aai` Jya.na iq/St
manvaCya =pat AiSttvat ye}n jIvnaca nivn magR ]6D k=n idLyace p/k3Ikr` zale Aahe|
  je tTpr v kmR# Aahet Aai` haSymy vatavr`at kayR kr~yavr wr detat Aai` je
lhanmula.brobr qe;tIl, je AavXyktenusar Aaram krtIl Aai` nEsigRk irTya im;aleLya
prme�vraCya de~Gya.ce ]pwog krtat|
  je sa2u nstIl trI ixStb² jIvn jgtat Aai` ki#n p/s.gala 6ab=n jat nahI|
  Jya.na mhagDa kpDya.cI AavD nste ik.va pyR3nacI AavD nste Aai` je vayf; ¡itt
ve; vaya 6alIt nahI ik.va AyoGy qredI kr~yat pEsa qcR krIt nahI|
 Jya.na Svid*3 v =ckr jev`aCya {C7evr taba Astae Aai` je s.gIt, qe; ik.va {tr nEitk
klece gulam nahIt|
  Jya.na 7;, µe8, s.k3, qoe3e Aarop, xarIrIk Aajar, pExa.cI smSya, natlg Aai` 2mR gu=.ca
ivro2ala sm9p`e to.D de~yasa#I prme�vrane yxSvIp`e ix*t lavlelI Aahet|
  je dya v k=`ene wrlele AstIl Aai` je va{3atLya va{3 papI Aai` va{3atLya va{3
ivXvas`a–ya.sobt k=`ene, p/ItIne vagtIl Aai` je Axa loka.sa#I Aaxa inma`R krtIl kar`
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te Svta:la svR papI loka.m@ye svaR.t pu!e leqtat|
  prme�vr svR babtIt AapLya wLyasa#I kayR krto, Asa ivXvas 2=n jI mnu*y
prme�vraCya ivsaVyat p/vex kela Aai` jae svR piriS4tIt svRmnu*ya.sa#I svR go*3I.sa#I
prme�vrala 2Nyvad detat|
  Jya.nI svR p/karCya go*3I.vr mat kelI Aai` fKt prme�vraCya sainG´at h8R pavtat Aai`
je prme�vraCya Aan.dane wrlele Astat|
jIv.t ivXvasaca mnu*y je Svta:vr ik.va nEsigRk xKyetevr wrvsa #evUn nstat tr svR
piriS4tIt prme�vr yxSvIp`e svR smSyevr mat krIl yavr pù R ivXvas #evtat|
  mnu*y je Svt:Cya tkR, ivcar, xha`p`ane nahI tr piv5 AaTMyaCya magRdxRnane jIvn Vyitt
krtat|
  Jya.ce Ü qo3ena3e wavUk roma.cane ik.va 2aimRk vad-ivvadamu;e sma2an n zaleÝ tr qroqrc
piv5 AaTma Aai` AiGnne Svt: iq/Sta µare baiPtSma zalela Asel|
  Jya.na m.D;I ha Ü loka.ce smuh ik.va p.4Iy nsUn Ý iq/Stace xrIr AsLyaca d<*3a.t zalela
Asto Aai` je Tya.ce svR xiKt, vStu =pk 2n sa2n Aai` AaTmIk ¡padan Tya m.D;ICya
inmaR̀ asa#I qcR krtat|
  Jya.nI Svt:Cya jIwevr piv5 AaTMyaCya shaYyane A.kux lav~Yaas ixkle Aai` Jya.cI jIw
dEivk vcnane pe3lelI Aste|
  Jya.nI svR go*3I.ca Tyag kela Aahe, Jya.na pExaca, 0ihk vStuca moh nstae Aai` je
{tra.kDUn kahIc dana.cI {C7a Ape9a #evIt nahI|
  je jgIk grjesa#I prme�vravr ivXvas #evtat Aai` je Tya.Cya jgIk AavXykteca
]lgDa {tra.vr krIt nahI ik.va te krIt AsleLya &maca, maiske, p5ke ik.va s.wa8`aµare
b!a[ marIt nahI|
  je h3\3I nstIl tr sOMy ik.va nm? v lIn AstIl, je Aalocnece Svagt krtat Aai`
je vaDvDIl v su) b.2ujna.kDUn Tyaca su2ar ho~yacI Ape9a #evtat|
  je {tra.vr vcRSv gajiv~yacI {C7a #evIt nahI ik.va sLla det nahI Üp` ivcarlyavr
ma5 yoGy sLla detIl Ý Aai` Jye*# b.2u ik.va pu!arI ik.va vDIl AsLyaca n wasvta svaR.ca
sevk, sa2ar` b.2u Mh`Un rah~yacIc {C7a #evtat
  Jya.Cyabrobr kam kr~yas Av6D va3t nahI, Jya.cI ADc`It kam kr~yacI tyarI Aste
Aai` je {tra.na Svt:ca fayda ]cl~yas detat|
  je 2nvan Aai` dir³I, goera Aai` sav;a, huxar Aai` wo;a, m#\#, ran3I Aai` ixStb²,
ya.Cyam@ye frk, p9pat n krta svaR.na 0ksman vag`Uk detIl|
  je Tya.cI pTnI, mule, natlg, im5 ik.va {tr sevka.Cya p/wavamu;e iq/Stap/it wiKtwavat ik.va
prme�vraCya Aa)a pa;`ap/it 4oDesu² AOdaisnta inma`R ho} dè ar nahI|
  je Üman, 2n ik.va {tr kslehIÝ Aaim8ala, je sEtan Tyala det Asel, Tyala b;I pDUn
tDjoD kr`ar nahI|
  je iq/Stace n 6abr`are sa9 Aahet Aai` je 2aimRk ik.va 2maRtIt xaska.na 6abrt nahI|
  je mnu*yala p/s¶ kr~yacI {C7a #evIt nahI Aai` grj wasLyas prme�vrala p/s¶
kr~yasa#I svR mnu*yala du:qI krel, Aa6at krel|
  je mnu*yaCya xuLlk grja Aai` Svt:Cya Aaramape9a prme�vraCya gOrv, prme�vracI {C7a
Aai` prme�vrace raJyala p/a4imKta deto|
  je {tra.Cya ik.va Svt:Cya mtanusar prme�vrasa#I in*¢Iy kayR kr~yas dbavat ye`ar nahI
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tr prme�vrane p/k3 keleLya TyaCya {C7enusar Tya.Cya jIvnat kayR krtIl Aai` Tyat sma2an
mantIl|
  Jya.na iq/StI kayRat jIvnaca Aai` AaTMaaca frk Ao;q~yacI 9mta Aste|
  je jgIk d<*3Iko`atUn nahI tr SvgaRCya d<*3Iko`atUn svR go*3I.kDe b6tat|
  je prme�vraCya kayaRsa#I de} keleLya svR jgIk manaca Aai` pdaca nkar de} xktIl|
  Jya.na inr.tr p/a4Rna kxI kraycI maiht Aste, tsec AavXyk pDel teVha ]pvas k=n
p/a4Rna kr~yacI maihtI Aste|
  je su)tene, ]2ar mnane, h8aRne, guPtp`e dan de~yas ixkle|
  je svR mnu*ya.sa#I svR kahI ho~yas tyar AstIl jè ek=n xKyto svR p/kare kahI
loka.na tar` p/aPt ho{l||
  je {tra.ce fKt tar` zaleLyat sma2an manIt nahI tr Tya.ce iq/Stace ix*y zalele Aai`
Tya.na qrep`ace )an v prme�vraCya Aa)a.ce pa;` kr~YaacI )anane pirpù R b6~Yaas Aaturlele
Astat|
  je p/Tyek i#ka`I prme�vrasa#I xu², inweR; sa9 S4apn zalele b6~Yaas Aaturlele Astat|
  Jya.na m.D;It iq/Stala gOrivlele pah~yas Jvl.t {C7a Aste|
  je ku#LyahI p/kare Svt:ca Sva4R b6t nahI|
  Jya.na AaTmIk Ai2kar Astae Aai` Jya.na AaTmIk sNman Asto|
  je grj pDLyas prme�vrasa#I s.pù R jgat 0k3e ]we rahtIl|
  je p/ei8ta.sarqe Aai` juNya ka;atle s.de*3e ya.Cyasarqe ku#LyahI babtIt tDjoD kr`ar
nahI|

jgat Aaj prme�vrace kayR ba2It hot Aahe Aai` Tyace kar` Ase ma`se s.Qyene qUp kmI
Aahet| tDjoD kr`are iq/StI smuday Aai` VyiwcarI v papg/St pI!I ya.Cyam@ye rahun pu`R mnane
inXcy kra kI prme�vrasa#I tuMhI Ase manse Vhal| prme�vr p9pat krIt nahI| Mh`Un tuMhI
su²a Ase mnu*y ho} xkta, p` Tyasa#I tumCyam@ye tIv/ {C7axiKt AslI paihje|
prme�vrala 0qa´ala TyaCya jIvnat pù R )an zalele iv8ya.xI ingDIt Aslele go*3I.b±lcI
xaSvtI v Aa)apa;`acI Ape9a Aste| tuMhala Ase ma`se ho~yas xKy Aahe| kdaict tuMhala
p/kaixt zaleLya go*3I. iv8yIce )an myaRidt Asel| p` jsjse tuMhI p/kaxat calt rah`ar
Aai` pirpù RtecI p/aPtIsa#I 2DpD kral, tstse Tya iv8yace )an ivStar hot ja{l, va!t
ja{l| tr tuMhI tse mnu*y ho} xkt nahI yasa#I tumCyakDe kahIc sbb nahI|
haDa-masa.t kahIc ca.glI go*3 vas krt nahI| Mh`Un vr nmud keleLya gù  p/aPtIsa#I
prme�vrane ¡pa kravI Mh`Un p/a4Rna kelI paihje|
tr, drroj prme�vrala Aaro;I mara jè ek=n ¾a xev3Lya yugat tuMhI tse ma`Us Vhave Mh`Un
to tuMhavr ¡pa daqvel|

pu!Cya A.kat ya sdraca xev3ca wag
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v2St.waCya magaRvr p/wU yexU
yexU jEtUnaCya Do.gravr

qulasa : ya nvIn sdra qalI Aap` p/wU iq/StacI jEtunaCya Do.grapasUn Tyace SvgaRroh`
pyRNtca p/vasab²l sqol A@yyn kr`ar Aahot|
piv5 xaS5at car suvatIRka.nI car xuwvtRman ilihle| pihle tIn m%y, makR, lUka ya.nI
ilihleLya xuwvtRmanala isnašP3Ik gašSpl Jyaca A4R hoto 0kmeka.na Anumodn kr`e, navane
Ao;qle jate| Tyace kar` Mh`je ya tIn xuwvtRmanat Anek daqle, p/wUne keleLae cmTkar,
ixkv`I ya.cI pun:rav<i% kelelI Aahe| p` yohan xuwvtRmanab±l tse Mh`ta yè ar nahI|
Aai` je 4oDese 6DamoDI carhI xuwvtRmanat suvaitRka.nI ilhun ka!le Aahe, Tyat p/wU iq/StacI
A3k, iviv2 xaSkIy v 2aimRk Ai2ka–ya.kDUn Tya.cI cOkxI, Tya.na v2St.wavr iq;iv`e, Tya.ca
m<Tyu, Tya.cI ]%ri¢ya, Tya.ce pun=T4an, Anek ix8ya.na dxRn, ya.ca smavex Aahe|
jEtun zaDa.Cya Do.gravrIl 6DamoD.cI ]Lleq m%y ÊÎ:ËÎ-ÌÎ, makR ÉÌ:ËÊ-ÌÊ, luka ÊÊ:ËÑ-ÌÎ
ya xaS5 wagat Aala Aahe, tsec yohan ¡t xuwvtRmanat su²a Tyaca namma5 ]Lleq ÉÐ:É
m@ye Aalela Aahe|
AajCya A@ynasa#I luk ¡t xuwvtRman ÊÊ:ËÑ-ÌÎ ¾a xaS5wagacI Aap` invD kelI Aahe|

pa�vRwUmI : mO.dI gu=var Mh Ùn svaR.na )at AsleLya idvxI Anek mhTvpu`R 6DamoDI yxU brobr
6DLya| yac idvxI vLha.D` s`aca xev3 ÜtrI Anek lok te pa;tatÝ k=n yexUne p/wU wojnacI
S4apna kelI| ix*ya.na nm/p`ace mhTv k;ave yasa#I Tyane ix*ya.ce pay 2utle, fajIl AaTm
ivXvas 2= nye yasa#I pe5 Tyala nkar dè ar Mh`Un wiv*yva`I kelI, ivXvas6at kr`a–ya
mnu*yab±l maiohtI idlI, wavI ka;at Tyala Anusr`a–ya ix*ya.vr Aai` TyaCyabrobr AsleLya
ix*ya.vr yè are 7;, s.k3ab±l maihtI idlI, Aai` he sg;e 0ekÙ  du:qI zaleLya ix*ya.sa#I v
wiv*yat TyaCyavr ivXvas 2r`a–ya.sa#I ÜMh`je Aap`asa#IÝ p/a4Rna kelI Aai` xev3I SvgaRtLya
ipTyaCya dEivk yojnela pù RTvakDe ne~Yaasa#I jEtUnaCya Do.grakDe p/S4an kelI| TyaCya brobr
Tyace ÉÉ ix*y TyaCya mage jatat| yhuda {skyoRt p/wU wojnaCya S4apneCya Agodrc
Tya.CyapasUn veg;a zala|

jEtUnaCYaa zaDa.ca Do.gr :
jEtunaca Do.gr ik³on Aoh;aCya plIkDe Tyala lagUn Asave Aai` Do.graCya pay$yaxI ha 0k
bag ik.va Anek baga.pEkI 0k Asava| ya baget jEtUnacI Anek zaD AsavI Jyav=n Tyala
jEtUnaca bag ya navane Ao;qle jayce| tsec 0k dusre nav Mh`je ge4xemane bag ya navanehI
tI Ao;qle jayce|
ge4xemane bag ik.va jEtUnaca Do.grb±l Ai2k maihtIsa#I www.bibleplaces .com ya
s.ketS4;ala we3 de} xkta|

juna krarat yaca ]Lleq:
davId rajanr AbxalompasUn p;Un yac Do/gravr Aa&y 6etla| ÜÊ xmuvel ÉÍ:ËÈÝ
xlmon rajane muitRpujesa#I yac Do.gravr ]Cc S4ana.cI inimRRtI kelI| ÜÉ raja ÉÉ:ÏÝ
n.tr yoxIya rajane Tae ]Cc S4an n*3 keLae ÜÊ raja ÊË:ÉË-ÉÌÝ| teVha Tya Do/grala iv@v.sigrI
navane lok Ao;qt hote|
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yeheJkel s.de*3ane jae prme�vraca d<*3a/t paihla, Tyat Tyane prme�vracI p/wa 9`wr ya Do./gravr
4a.blelI paihlI| Ü yeheJkel ÉÉ:ÊÊ-ÊËÝ
babIlon b.i2vasatUn prtLyavr piv5 m.Dpaca s` sajra kr~yasa#I ye4Il jEtUn zaDa.Cya
fa.́ a toDUn sajra keLaa| ÜneheMya Ð:ÉÍÝ

nva kraratIl kahI ]Lleq :
p/wU yexU inyimtp`e ya Do.gravr jat Ase| ÜlUka ÊÊ:ËÑÝ| be4anI m@ye rahat AsleLaa Tyaca
im5 lajrla we3 deta.na yexU ya Do.gravr jat Ase| Tyane seva kayaRCya p/ar.wala je
lokip/y p/vcn idle, to TyanI yac Do.gravr bsUn idla hota Aai` yac kar`ane Tya p/vcnala
Do.gravrIl p/vcn Mh`Un Ao;qle jate| Üm%y ÍÝ, tsec yac Do.gravr bsUn yexUne keleLya Tyace
dusre AagmnababtIt Aai` ye=xlem m.idraca iv@v.sab±lcI wiv*yva`Ila Do.gravrIl wiv*yva`I
Mh`Un Ao;qle jate| Üm%y ÊÌ, ÊÍÝ|
zav;yaCya rivvarI Tyane ya Do.graCya pay$yapasUn ye=xlemat jYyt p/vex kela|
Üluka ÉÑ:ÊÑ-ÌÌÝ
wiv*yva`I:
yexUCya SvgaRroh`an.tr devduta.nI iq/Stace punragmn yac Do.gravr ho{l Ase wakIt kele|
Üm%y ÊÐ:ÉÎ, p/ei8t É:ÉÉÝ,
Aai` Tya idvxI y=xlem smor puvRes AsleLya jEtUn zaDa.Cya Do.grala Tyave pay lagtIl, teV
ha jEtUn zaDa.ca Do.gr puvR piXcm duwagUn m@ye 0k mo#e qore ]Tp¶ ho{l| A2aR Do.gr ]%rekDe
v A2aR Do.gr di9`ekDe srel| tuMhI maZya Do.graCya qo–yakDe 2aval| Üjq–ya ÉÌ:Ë-ÍÝ

Aata Aap` 0k 0k vcnaca AWyas k=|
vcn ËÑ-ÌÈ : mg to baher ye}n AapLya pirpa#ap/ma`e jEtUnaCya Do.grakDe gela v Tyace
ix*yhI TyaCya magomag gele| Tya i#ka`I AaLyavr Tyane Tya.s Mh3le, tuMhI pir9et pDU nye
Mh`Un p/a4Rna kra|
p/wU iq/St Jya pir9ebabt  bolt Aahe te moh, {C7a ik.va Aaim8ala b;I pD~YaacI pir9a nahI
tr ibk3 p/s.gI 7;, du:q, vedna, nEraXy, wy JyaCyamu;e Aapla ivXvas !;U xktae, Tya pir9e
babt bolt Aahe| Aai` Agodrc Üvcn ËÉ-ËÊ m@yeÝ p/wU iq/Stane yab±l Tya.na bolle hote|
tr hI pir9a haDa-masa.cI ik.va xrIracI nsUn tr AaTMyacI Aahe, sEtanapasUn w/imt ho~yacI
Aahe|
Aata, Jya pir9et pDU nye, ivXvasatUn !;m;U nye Mh Ùn Svta: p/wUne ipTyakDe p/a4Rna keIe hotI,
tr ix*ya.nI prt Tyasa#I ka Mh`Un p/a4Rna kelI paihje? p/wU iq/Stane ix*ya.ca ivXvas !;U
nye Mh`Un p//a4Rna kelI te pure nVhte ka? ix*ya.cI p/a4Rna p/wU iq/StaCya p/a4Rnape9a jaSt p/wav
paD`arI hotI ka? ya svaR.ce ]%r Aahe, nahI|

y=xlemaCya idxene jata.na yirhojv; Aala Asta va3evrCya 0k Aa.2;yane Tya.na hak marlI
hotI| to yexUCya navane mo#-mo#yane AorDt hota| yexUne Tyala ivcarle kI Tyala kay hve
Aahe> Üluka ÉÐ:ÌÉÝ| Tyala kay pihje hote, he yexUla maiht nVhte ka? p/wU yexUla svR kahI
maiht hote Aai` maiht Aste|| p` AaplI {C7a, grja, mhTvka.9a Aap` AapLya muqane Sp*3
kraVya, ivn.tI kravI, hI TyacI Ape9a Aste Aai` te yoGyhI Aahe| Aap` AaplI ]Tsukta bolUn
daqvavI AxI TyacI Ape9a Aste|
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yoGy yasa#IhI kar` piv5 ipTyane manvala invD kr~yaca ivkLp idlela Aahe| TyacI {C7a
Tyane k2IhI mnu*yavr 4opvlI nahI| Aadamavr Tyane TyacI {C7a 4opvlI nahI| to TyacI {C7a
je AapLyasa#I yoGy Aste, Tya AapLyala p/k3 krto he qre Aahe, TyacI {C7a hotI kI
Aadamane te f; qa} nye Aai` Tyane tse Aadamala sa.igtle p` te f; qayce kI nahI
he TyaCyavrc sopvUn idle| Aai` hec p/wU iq/St krIt hote| pir9et pDUn ivXvas !;U nye AxI
p/wUcI {C7a hotI Aai` ivXvasapasUn !;U nye hIc ix*ya.cIhI {C7a hotI ka?

kxacIhI AaplI ]Tsukta Asel tr Aap` Tyasa#I 2DpD kr`ar| Tya A.a2;yala d<*3IcI
]Tsukta hotI, Tyane Tyasa#I 2DpD kelI Aai` p/wU iq/Stane Tyala te idle|
ivXvasat d<! rah~Yaasa#I Aap` ]Tsuk Asle paihje, Aai` Tya Aa.2;yap/ma`e Aai` p/wUne
sa.igtLyap/ma`e prme�vrakDe txI p/a4Rna kr`e AavXyk Aahe| Aai` p/wU iq/St AapLyasa#I
m@yStI krIt Aahec| Ürom Ð:ËÌ, ihb/I Ï:ÊÌ-ÊÍÝ

{C7a ]Tsukta AslI trI AapLyam@ye sam$yR nste| AaplI ]Tsukta Aai` p/wU iq/StacI
m@yStIne ipta TyacI {C7a AapLyam@ye pù R krIt Asto| Aai` svR p/karCya pir9evr mat
kr~YaacI va3 mok;I k=n deto|
tr, p/wU iq/Stane tumCyasa#I v maZyasa#I p/a4Rna kelI, TyacI hIc {C7a Aahe kI tuMhI AaMhI
TyaCya brobr ipTyaCya sainG´at rhave, p` Aap` TyaCya {C7ela maNy kele Aahe kI nahI he
AapLya ]Tsuktene ]lgDa ho{l|
ix*ya.sa#I p/wUne p/a4Rna kelI Aai` Tya.nahI Tya.cI ]Tsukta p/k3 kr~yas, muqane bolUn
daqiv~yas p/eirt kele|

vcn ÌÉ:
ix*ya.na p/a4Rna kr~yaca sLla idLyan.tr yexU Svta: ipTyakDe p/a4Rna krto| to ix*ya.sa#I nahI
tr Svta:sa#I p/a4Rna krto| kar` Tyala maiht Aahe kI ix*ya.sarqec TyalahI ipTyaCya
sam4RyacI grj Aahe| to kmkuvt ho} nye, qcUn ja} nye Mh`Un p/a4Rna krto Aai` p/wU
iq/Stane Jyace p/vcn kela, s.dex idla, Tyago*3I.ce sdEv Aacr`hI kele| Aai` Jya go*3I.ce Tyane
Aacr` kele Tyace Anusr` kr~yas Tyane ix*ya.na ixkvIle|
Aap` jeVha loka.na s.dex ik.va xaS5atUn p/vcn deto, loka./na bo2 krto, te svaR Agodr
AapLyala Svta:la lagU hote, he AapLya l9at raihle paihje| jxI yexUcI v<T%I hotI txIc
v<TtI AaplI p` AslI paihje|

vcn ÌÊ: he ipTya, tuzI {C7a AslI tr ha Pyala maZyapasUn dUr kr, trI maZya {C7ep/
ma`e nko, tuZya {C7ep/ma`e ho} de|
---he ipTya : p/wUCya ya s.bo2nane Tyace ipTyaxI Aslele 6in*3 nate yaca ]6D hoto| ipta
pu5ace nate kse Aste he jgIk ipTya.nahI maiht Aste| pu5ace Aiht hovo, AxI ipTyacI {C7a
k2Ic nste| Aai` Jyala ipta Mh`Un SvIkar kelela Asto, Tya pu5ala TyaCyavr pù R ivXvas,
pù R wrvsa Astae| ipTyaCya #ayI pu5ala suri9ttece sma2an im;t Aste| ivxe8 k=n s.k3
smyI pu5ala wKkm Asa Aa&y fKt ipTyakDec im;t Asto||
ipta Ase s.bo2n k=n p/wU iq/Stane hec daqvle kI to ipTyavr ivs.bUn Aahe, Tyala ipTyavr
pù R wrvsa Aahe, Tyala ipTyaCya sainG´at suti9ttecI wavna inma`R zalI|
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dusrI go*3 Mh`je ipta s.bo2Un yexUne  he maNy kele kI to ipTyaCya Ai2n Aahe| Aai`
Ai2n As`e Mh`je TyaCya Aa)a pal` kr è| yexUne ipTyaCya Aa)a pal` keLya, AgdI mr`aCya
3okapyRNt| ifilPpE Ê:Í-Ð|
Aata, mla maiht Aahe kI kahI loka.na he maNy krayla Av6D jate kI p/wU yexU ipTyaCya
Ai2n kse kay AsU xkto| tumca svR p/karCya go.2;apasUn bcav Vhava Mh`Un p/wU iq/StaCya
nave Tyaca v Aapla SvgaRtIl ipTyakDe p/a4Rna kr~YaacI mI tuMhala ivn.it krto| yexU iq/St
ipTyaCya Ai2n hota Ase AaMhI maNy krt Asta.na AaMhI hehI maNy krto kI Tyane
svRka;asa#I dEv%vaca Tyag kela nahI| iq/St ha inimRtI nsUn tr to Svta: inma`RktaR Aahe|

p/ar.wI xBd hota Aai` xBd devash hota Aai` xBd dev hota| toc p/ar.wI devash hota| svR
kahI TyaCya µare zale Aai` TyaCyavacUn zale Ase kahIc nahI| je zale te TyaCya #ayI jIvn
hote v te jIvn mnu*yma5aca p/kax hote||||Aai` xBd dehI zala Aai` Tyane AaMham@ye vSti kelI
Aai` AaMhI Tyace gOrv paihle, te ipTyapasUn AaleLya 0kulTya 0kace gOrv Asave Asa
Anug/h v sTy ¾a.nI pirpù R hote| yohan É:É-Ì, ÉÌ|

prNtu, ku#etrI haDa - masa.Cya =pat jNm 6eteve;I yexUne ipTyala &e*#Tv idle, Aai` TyaCya
Ai2n rahayca s.kLp kela Aai` yac s.kLpala AaMhI iq/Stala ipTyaCya Ai2n Aahe, Ase
Mh`to ik.va tse maNy krto|
AaMhI dev ipta, dev pu5 Aai` dev piv5 AaTma ya 5EKy devavr AaMhI ivXvas #evlela Aahe|

tuzI {C7a Asel tr|||
p/wU iq/Stala ipTyacI {C7a maiht nVhtI? Tyala svR kahI maiht hote| Tyala maiht nVhte
Mh`Un nahI tr Tyala je maiht hote TyaCyamu;ec Tyane Axa xBda.ca p/yog kela| Tyala maiht
hote kI v2St.wavr papI loka.Cya tar`asa#I p/a` ApR̀  kr~Yasa#I ÜmakR ÉÈ:ÌÍÝ to jgat
Aala| ipTyacI {C7a pù R kr~yasa#I to ]Tsuk hotac Üyohan ÉÐ:ÉÉÝ
Tyala #ecave Ase prme�vraCya mjIRs Aale| Tyane Tyala pIDle| TyaCya jIvace do8apR̀  zaLyavr
to s.ttI paihl| to id6aRyu ho{l| TyaCya hatun prme�vraca mnor4 sfl ho{l| TyaCya
jIvaCya vedna srLyavr to Tya.ce fl pahun sma2an pavel| to maza 2mRixl sevk AapLya
)anane bhuta.s indoR8 #rvIl| Tya.Cya A2maRca war to AapLyavr 6e{n| yxya ÍË:ÉÈ-ÉÉ
p/wU iq/Stala hI wiv*yva`I maiht hotI|

=pa.trCya ve;I moxe Aai` 0lIyabrobr TyacI yac iv8yavr ccaR zalI|
Tyane Anek ve;a ix*ya.brobr ya iv8yavr ccaR kelI| sEtanane Tyala Ar~Yaat pir9et paD~YaaCya
ve;IhI Tyala ya go*3I.ca ivsr pDla nVhta| tr, hI go*3 TyaCya l9at hotI| Tyala ya
iv8ya.ce s.pù R )an hote| kahIc TyaCYaakDUn lplele nVhte| Tyala sosave lag`are k*#,, pIDa,
Tyala maiht hote Mh`Un Tyane, tuzI hI {C7a tU bdlU xklas Aai` Tyala tuzIhI {C7a, maNyta
Asel tr Tyat frk kr, j`U AxI kahI yexUcI ivn.tI hotI|

ha Pyala maZyapasUn dur kr||||
p/wUne AxI p/a4Rna ka Mh`Un kelI AsavI? m<Tyula to 6abrla hota ka? p/a` de~yacI TyacI
jI tyarI hotI Tyat Tyane punivRcar k=n p/a` de~yacI {C7a Tyane Tyag idla Asava ka?
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m<TyuxI s.b.2It vednela to 6abrla Asel ka? to AshaYy v ]pei9t wavnene g/aslela hota
ka?
yexU iq/Stace dEvt ivl9` hote| prme�vr AsUnhI haDa.ca v masa.ca Tyane deh 2ar` kela| Üyohan
É:ÉÌÝ mnu*yaCya =pat vavrta.na TyalahI sa2ar` mnu*yala je kahI 5as, 7; sosava lagtae,
tae TyanehI sosla| mnu*y bnUn jgat vas keLyane mnu*yaCya dubRlte iv8yI Tyala shanuwUtI
Aahe| Üihb/I Ì:ÉÍ-ÉÎÝ
Aapla tark, Aapla m@ySt ha fKt dEvI mnu*y nahI tr to 0k sa2ar` mnu*yhI zala| mnu*y
AsLyane sahjIkc TyaCya mnat vedna ]m#la, xarIrIk d<*3ya AxKtp`a Anuwvla, Svt:la
0k3e va3le, Tyala AshaYy va3U lagle| p` AaTmane to AxKt zala nahI ik.va Tyace mno2EyR
su3le nahI|
shn kravI lag`a–ya vednemu;e to hadrla, p` Tya shn kr~yaca in2aRr Tyane soDla nahI|
Üyohan ÉÊ:ÊÏÝ
p/a` de~yas TyaCyavr ko`Ic dbav Aa`la nahI| v2St.wavr p/a` dè e ha Tyaca Svy.SfUitRne
6etlela in`Ry hota Üihb/I ÉÈ:Í-ÏÝ
Tyala hehI maiht hote kI to svRkal m<TyeCya 7ayet rah`ar nahI| Üyohan ÉÈ:ÉÏ-ÉÐÝ|
yexU k2IhI TyaCya mnala va3el Tyap/ma è vagla nahI ik.va TyaCya soyInusar kahIc kele nahI|
ipTyane Tyala je kahI daqvle, ik.va je kahI kravyas sa.igtle, tec Tyane kele| Üyohan Í:ÉÑ-
ÊÏ, Ð:ÊÐ-ÊÑÝ
tr, mnu*yaCya =pat Asta vedna zaLyane ipTyakDe to p/a4Rna krto, ivn.tI krto, xKy zaLyas
ha Pyala maZyapasUn 3;U de|

maZya nahI tr tuZya {C7ep/ma`e hovo|
p/c.D vednene 5St Asta.nahI to TyaCya {C7ela 2=n nVhta| ko`Ic Anuwv kelela nsel AxI
wy.kr pIDa Tyane shn kelI| 6amace rKtat =pa.tr zalele ko`I 0ekle nsel| Aai` ya 63nene
hec la9at yete kI iq/Stala zalelI vedna Av R̀niny AxIc hotI| Tya vednece mmR ko`Ic smjU
xkt nahI| Aai` Axa iS4tIthI manisk =pane to A!; raihla| ipTyacI {C7a pu`R kr`e hec
Tyaca 0kmev in2aRr hota|

mnu*y AsLyane xarIirk d<*3ya AapLyat Anek dubRlta Aa!;Un ye{l p` AaTmane sdEv i23
Asle paihje| ipTyacI {C7a pù R kr~yas Aap` ]Tsuk Asle paihje\ Aai` Ase zaLyas
prme�vr AapLya magaRt inma R̀ ho`arI svR A!4;a naihsa k=n AapLyala sxKt krel| dubR;te
ve;I AaTmane p/a4Rna kelI paihje| p/wU iq/Stane tsec kele| Aai` te Tyane ix8ya.na krayla sLla
idla| yexU je kahI p/vcn krayca Tyap/ma`e Aacr`hI krayca|

vcn ÌË-ÌÌ: teVha SvgaRtUn 0k devdut ye}n Aap`a.la xiKt deta.na Tyane paihla| mg ATy.t
ivVh; ho}n Tyane Ai2k Aag/hane p/a4Rna kelI, teVha rKtace mo#mo#e 4e.b wuimvr pDave Asa
Tyaca 6am pDt hota|
prme�vrane svR Air*#a.pasUn r9` kr~yace AaXvasn TyaCyavr ivXvas 3ak`a–ya svR lekra.na
idle Aahe| Aap` jeVha Tyala hak marto, to AapLyala ]%r deto| davIdala Tyane shaYy kele,
danI0lcI hak Tyane 0eklI, xlmonala p/a4Rnece ]%r Mh`Un dxRn v )an idle, yonane p/a4Rla
keLyavr Tyace r9` kela Aai` tsec yexUla Tyane shaYy kele|
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ipTyane yexUce p/Tyek ve;I 0Ekle| Ar~yat devduta.na pa#vUn mdt kelI, =pa.trCya ve;I moxe Aai`
0ilya µare 2Ir idla,
tr iktIhI p/amai`kp è p/a4Rna kelI trI Anekda Ase va3te kI ipta AaplI p/a4Rna 0ekt nahI,
AapLya p/a4Rnece ]%r det nahI| Aap` inr.tr, Aag/hane, ]pas 2=n p/a4Rna kelI trI AapLyala
]%r im;t nste|

qretr mnu*y pu5 yexUxI AaplI tulna ho}c xkt nahI kar` Tyane k2IhI 0khI pap kele
nahI| Tyane ipTyacI svR Aa)a pa;lI| Mh`Un AapLyala Asa vad 6alta ye`ar nahI kI ipTyane
yexUcI p/a4Rna 0eklI Aai` AaplI p/a4Rna 0ekt nahI|
dusre sTy Mh`je ipTyane yexUcIp` 0k ivn.tI maNy kelI nahI| Pyala 3a;~yacI| p` Tyane te
shn kr~yas xiKt p/2an kela|
Axac p/kare prme�vr AapLya p/Tyek p/a4Rnece ]%r det Asto| p` te AapLya mnasarqe
nsLyamu;e, AapLya Ape9e p/ma`e nsLyamu;e Aap` inrax hoto Aai` 6o8`a k=n 3akto kI
prme�vr AaplI p/a4Rna 0ekt nahI|
ipta tIn p/kare AapLya ivn.tIca ]%r det Asto|
ho, nahI Aai` 4a.b p` AapLyala sdEv ho m@yec ]%r Apei9t Aste Aai` TyaCya ‘nahI‘
Aai` ‘4a.b’ ya don p/karCya ]%rkDe Aap` dulR9 krIt Asto|

pan ÉÑ vr


